
148 x 210mm

Braais are your connection to a better barbecue and tastier dinners, it is an all 
occasion cooking and entertaining experience. Real fire inspired BBQ’s are making 
people re-think what’s for dinner all across Australia. Braais are totally unique as they 
also serve as a natural fireplace, creating an ambience no other BBQ or cooktop can 
offer you. Why not create a perfect mood for family and guests.

Built in or Freestanding Braais give you all the freedom in one fire solution. The hearth 
of the fireplace and fire grilling experience is wherever you decide to place it. These 
units are perfect to spruce up your alfresco or turn your backyard into a foodie 
destination.

Wood-Fired BBQ/ Braai

Potjie - Cast Iron Pots
No.2 (6lt) & No.3 (7,8lt)

800mm, 1000mm, 1200mm 
& 1500mm Super De Luxe

1200mm & 1500mm 
Super De Luxe Spit

1000mm & 1200mm
 Super De Luxe SS Fascia

800mm Freestanding

1000mm Freestanding

1200mm Freestanding

800mm & 1200mm 
Mobile Trolley
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